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-mother on«’

(pd Jeanette Clarke 
relumed from New 

hailea had a cor 
Ipnt and although 
Iptr Hill use of the 
t operation was sue-

'Hounds Romp Over 
Rochester Steers 40-14

A revitalized Knox City foot easy time. Coach Ted Darland 
ball team bounced back from it* said With five seniors in their 
defeat bv Rule the previous week Cam* at a Glance
to smack down the Rochester Knox City Kochest

Seven Changes in 
State Government 
Made by Voters

Final outcome (from unofficial|

O’Brien Calls $50,000 
Water Bond Election

H
289

Steers. 40 14. last Friday night , 13 First Downs
It was a sweet vicloiy for the 107 Yds Hushing

Greyhound* and their fan*, who 113 Yds. Passing
had suffered five defeats at the 8 of 13 Passes Completed 
hand* of the Steer*, and tied , 1 Passes Int by
them once, since Knox City atsrt ;u Fumble* Dost
ed playing lim an football in ! 3 for 39 Punt*
1092

Thi* week tlie lloundv meet 
the Woodson Cowboys in the 
last game on their schedule The 
game will be at 2 o'clock Satui 
(lay afternoon at Woodson Sat 
urday i* Woodson s annual home 
coming day

Reports indicate the Cowboys da> night, they were no match 
are big and tough, and since It for ,tu' Greyhounds, who looked 
ia their homecoming game the i as good as they have all year 
Hounds are not looking for an Rochester scored first on a

30 yard ramble by halfback Dick 
I Sloan

In the second period quarter 
... o,. ...i.iiv .lv  ...w • * . n  . , ft.. , . hack Montie White, who ran as
■ Meet Friday Night in  well .is he hss in sny game, re

. . . Vital District Game turn,d a s,r,'r punt lo ,hr 35

llrtl Residents of O'Brien will vote | was given by the city council last | principal a* It matures
constitution amendments last j Saturday, Nov. 22. on a $90,000 (Mt s week The bond issue, if approv j The revenue bunds will bear 

s(,.r '*''*’* resulted III the following bond Issue for eonstrueting a ed. will consist of $39,000 00 tn interest of not more than 6 tier 
change- j niunlclpal waterworks system | tax bonds and $19,000 (10 In rev c cent and will be paid from the

‘ M'l’ointees to vacated coun- ] The community was Incorpor ] nuc bonds. The tax bonds will net revenues of the water *ya-
In not more than 3T • tern 

and iHuir interest of not 1 The
n| Judge and justice of the pence at,.(j on April 3 of this year, with mature 

of 6 P°*** may ^erve only until the (he prim ary purpose of Incur years a
• ® 1 nivwf iiotiiirnl nloetinn nrvt foe t Is.. . . . .

ggetors tell him that 
Oi * transplant on his 
1 p | few months, his 
I be 2020 with glasses

1 • •
1 fellow who can't re 
■r having better than 
that's something.

it very enthusiastic 
operation, and when 

ibtnk' is established in
City soon, he plans to 1-------------------------- .-----------

nth bad vision’ may Roche$ter, Rule to

next general election not for the 
remainder of a four-year term 

. 2 Precinct, county and district
. ... I office holders may not announce

f«r  another office without re
signing the office they hold 

3 Cities may elect their of 
ficials for four-year, instead of 
two year terms

........_________________  _____ t Former Texas Rangers or
| every trick from their’  hag" Fn |,hetr " ‘dows ">»> receive pen

Slons tip (.1 $81) a inimtli
9 State funds may be spent to | Am erlc, n

advertise Texas outside the state

11 for 99 Penalties 9 for 891

starting lineup, the Cowboys 
have lost only two district games 

to Rule by one touchdown and 
i lo Rochester by two.

Although the Steers pulled

ballot will contain two

Knox Citians Reminded of Gift Shop 
To Benefit Hospitalized Veterans

to pledged, not 
be informs us, because 

your eyes to an eye 
will has lo be probated 
gores can be taken, and 
I u too late 

• • •
, who has 20-20 vision 
■>* Texans look plumb 

being wiUi those 
moral weeks.

• • •

•ho appeared on the 
(gu television show, 

tame prizes and giving 
some national putv 

tided several otber 
ws and was mighty

•jihI with Laris White. Jimmy
The Rochester Steers and Rule S H I

Bobcats will meet at Rule to
morrow (Friday) night in an tm 
portant District 10 H game

Rub-, undefeated in district

ing as ballcarrier*. the Grey 
hounds moved on down to the 
one White handed off to Joel 
F.d Glover for the score, and a

Play, will he plavmg for the ‘ " ‘ " » «* *n c e  penalty on the
‘ conversion attempt gave thechampionship. The Steers, de

feated this season only by Knox 
City, will be trying to upset the 
Bobcats as they have many times 
In the past

If Rochester should win. and 
if Knox City beats Woodson Sat 
urday. the district would he in 
a three way tie between Rule, 
Rochester, and Knox City, who 
lost only to Rule.

In that event the district 
champions would be chosen by 
a vote of roaches and officials in 

Rttlngs that look ao the district 
on the TV screen Game time ii 7 30. and the 

Impressive when seen Kule stadium is expected to be 
i  and what the cam I filled to Chpw It] 

ft see is piettv crude. I ---------

Tax Collector
ramera sees. too. is 

look different by the 
‘gle and lighting 

• • •

Arthur Murray Studio 
Instance, which ap 

1 filmed In a spacious 
really takes place on 

«t M e* larger than the 
t Knox City auditorium.

ed seeing Jeanette on 
Baggu show . . . but 

ed local TV fans when 
ed Munday as “a little 

■'ve miles east of Knox

• Purchases 
ley Building

d̂ C E Williams have 
the Tankersley build 
Munday highway from 

Tankersley, it was 
last week
year old brick and 

'n* was until recently 
by TAL Drive-In Gro- 
before that was the lo- 
Reeds Drive-In Gro-

8 Legislature may pass a law 
providing medical care assistance 
for people receiving old age pen 
slons. aid to the blind, disabled 
or dependent children

7. Legislature may authorize 
the creation of new hospital di* 
trlcts In I’otte. Wichita and Jef 
ferson counties 

On the other hand, when Tex 
»ns put their foot on the pro 
posals for annual sessions and 
$7,900 annual salaries for legis 
lators. it meant lawmakers would 
fare next year's lough taxing 
session with only 120 "pay" days 
Lawmakers will have to get 
along on $29 a day for the firat 
120 days and then their pay 
stops except when special aes 
slons are called by the governor 

Also turned down waa a pro- 
j posal to set up pension plans 
for elective officials of counties

puration being to build a water more than 8 percent. A lax will separate propositions, on the tax 
system be levied sufficient to pay the and revenue bonds Eligible to

Notice of the coming election interest as it accrues and the vote are those owning taxable
__________________________________ |__________________________________ ' property in the city and who

have rendered it for taxation, 
and who are otherwise qualified 
to vote

O'Brien Mayor is Dwight S. 
(Milliard, and aldermen are S. K. 
Johnston. J E Stanfield. A. A. 
Cox, H A Barnard and Cyle Car-

Mrs. Guy Robinson, president 1 ones at Christmas Th<-v gave
l .c . ion  Aux f " i  ijv and w e  1 an help so l i t t l e " , : ----------------------------------------

diary Post No 220. this week re- Mrs Robinson said 
minded Knox Citians of the an-] Mrs Robinson also gave a re 
nual Gift Shop which w ill tie - port on the poppy sales held last 
held at tile la-gion Hall from 2: Saturday. The Auxiliary sold a 
to 4 p m Saturday. Nov 19 total of $101 10 One third o f'

"Bring an unwrapped gift to tj,at anM,u„ i wa* gont to the 
the Legion Hall Saturday for the gtaU. child Welfare and Hehabill 
veterans at McKinney Veterans a|,on department while the re 
Hospital to send to their loved malnlnK $zn 40 will tn- used by the
__________________________________local organization

Money spent from the poppy

To Tour County
John A. Smith, Knox County 

tax assessor collector. Is sched 
uled to he in each community 
in the county next week, for the 
convenience of those who find it 
inconvenient to make a trip to 
Benjamin to pay 1098 taxes.

Ills schedule Is as follows:
Truscott, Monday morning, 

Nov 17; Gilliland. Monday after
noon, Vera, Tuesday morning. 
Nov 18, Rhineland. Tuesday af 
ternoon; Knox City, all day Wed 
nesday, Nov 19, Goree. all day 
Thursday. Nov 20; and Munday 
all day Friday, Nov 21

Hounds another two points
The Steers returned the kick 

off to their own 40, but on their 
first play Larry White covered 
a Steer fumble and the Grey 
hounds were on the march again 
Montie accounted for the last j 
eight yards to pay dirt, then 
plunged over for the two 
points, nut tnry wore wiped out 
by an off sides penalty

Rochester’s second and last 
tally came in the second period 
w hen fullback Doyle Strickland j 
went over from the five Sam I 
Adkins pushed over for the con I 
version to knot the score at j 
14 14

After the kick off the Hounds
RKmd the hall with a pass to MMU _  , ____________
Don Johnson, a jump pas* to Bo ' ‘J*** Wii!"2£w ' ’ 'cn 
tin good for 17 yards, a keeper|» O-Brten TS«r»d(G'night to wb»

I by Montie White and a series of * ««"<>  P '*■*• behind Wclneit in
line plunges by Larry White , s *\.Man, flnl^
With about a minute left in the *'(l (hstrlet play with a 5-1 record 
half Larry scored from the two I *'**,n«  o '1'*  t0 champion Welnert

Christian Church 
Starts Work on 
New Building

Mail Carriers to 
Aid in Annual 
Livestock Survey

Postmaster Jeff Graham an
nounced today that Rural Mail 

fund Iasi year went fiir eye"glass V*rr,r”  'f**®  distributing

Bulldogs End 
District Play 
In Third Place

O’Brien was third with 
! record

a 32 1
points. Knox City, by recovering 
a Steer fumble, had possession | Ihm Lamhreth. Waymon Ed 
of the ball as the half ended j wards and Stacy Mathis scored 

Early tn the third quarter the all 70 points for Goree O'Brien's

es for children of veterans, money | 
gifts to 97 people, flowers for

December 1, 1998 Livestock Sur- 
i vey Cards to patrons on their 
| routes about November 20

This annual livestock survey, 
which the Post Office and Agri
culture Departments cooperative-

buying and wearing popples Wr 
are proud of our community for 
its patriotism and Interest tn Its 
veterans and their famlllrs," the 
president said.

Appreciation Gifts

will be remodeled 
Ices for the William* 

company and TV 
'Service.

p Meeting 
led at 

Mission
■*lnp meeting will be 
* Gospel Mission in 
Monday night. Nov 

Rev Nettie WUcoa. 
thl* week

Wthes of God in Ro 
Haskell will parll- 

tb* meeting, and Rev 
t-saery of Rochester 
the evening message 

1 be special singing and

invited the public

Places in 
Contests

1 Knox City Man’s 
Brother Dies

A. B Sharp. 99. of Burkbur- 
nett. brother of H E Sharp of 
Knox City, died in a Wichita 
rails Hospital Sunday morning 
after a lengthy Illness

Mr Sharp, who was born In 
Temple, Texas and received his 
early education in Kirkland, was 
formerly employed by Gulf Pipe 
line Co In Archer City and the 
Burkburnett area Later under 
civil service he was employed at 
Sheppard Air Force Base until 
the base was deactivated In 1947 
He was transferred to Washing 
ton. D C and for 18 months was 
with the Naval Gun factory, later 
returning to SAFB when the 
base reopened

He retired June 1. due to ill 
health He waa a Bed Cross 
First Aid instructor for several 
years, taught Dale Carnegie 
course* In Wichita falls In 1999 
and 1998

He was a member of the As 
•embly of God Church and the 
American Legion

Survivor* include hi* wife, two 
tons. Willis of City View and 
Gary of the home, one sister.
Mrs W K Lane of Ft Worth, 
three brother*. II K *  no*
City. J W of Lubbock and El

Vuneral* 'servlet-s were held j K  n o X - R o c h e $ t e r  
Monday at the Assembly of God q  . R e c e i p t *  
Church In Burkburnett La«XC  l A r t c i p i .

Hounds recovered a Rochester 
fumble on the 11-yard line Lar 
ry made short yardage, but a 
penalty made It first and 19 
Montie on an optional play pitch
ed to Johnson who returned to 
the 19. One play was stopped, 
then White scored on a keeper

The 'Hounds made the extra 
points twice, but both plays were 
erased by penalties and the third 
attempt failed.

The Steers moved the ball to 
the Knox City 10, where they 
were stopped cold and the Grey
hounds took over A penalty 
c r o w d e d  the 'Hounds back 
against the goal line, however, 
and White quick kicked to the 
44

Both teams were forced lo 
punt before the Greyhounds re 
covered another Steer fumble

Glover, at quarterback, pitch 
ed out to Montie who pasaed to 
Johnson on the Rochester 40 
Montle made another seven, then 
with Joe Elledge at quarterback 
two passes to Johnson and a 
plunge by Montie moved the [ 
ball to the 11 Glover made shori 
yardage, then Elledge passed to 
end Jim Anderson on the 2 yard 
line On fourth down Elledge ( 
handed off to Montie for the 
score

la ter In the final period Glov 
er intercepted a Rochester pass 
and galloped 48 yard* lo pay 
dirt Glover attempted to kick 
for the extra potnt but failed

lone tally was made by Jerry 
Rowan on a 9-yard run. with 
John Tom Johnston kicking the 
conversion

In other district action Thurs 
day night Benjamin beat Matt 
son 48 19

The scoring went as follows: 
Donnie Ryder scored on a 99- 
yard punt return; Ritly Brine- 
gar on a 7-yard run. Bert l-eav- 
erton on a 29 yard pass from 
Ryder, Leaverton made the extra 
point on a pass from Rydrr; 
Charles Jennings scored on 2 
yard plunge. Jennings ran ex 
tra point. Leaverton caught 90- 
yard scoring pass from Ryder; 
Jennings ran extra point; Bob
by Idol scored on 89-yard run; 
leaverton caught 19-yard pass 
from Ryder.

Campbell scored twice for Matt
son on runa of 49 and 30 yards 
and Holt made the other on a 
60-yard run Holt passed 
Smith for points after

Claude Richardson, contractor 
began construction last week on 
an educational building at the 
First Christian Church 

Rev John Waddell, minister, 
said the building will provide 
space or classrooms for kinder
garten. primary, Junior, and high _  , _  .
school ages as well as provisions L o 8 C n ( * l  K e c e i V e  
for a modern nursery

The building will also house a 
kitchen and dining room faclli 
ties, and the minister's study will 
be located there Adult classes 
will mee in the dining area 
Waddell said

Floor plana are so arranged *0 
that in the future when a sanct 
uary is built there can be a large 
folding or sliding door between 
the dining room and the sanct 
uary This arrangement will 
provide additional seating capa
city for overflow crowds at con
ventions. funerals, etc

Hoy Smith has headed the 
building committee with Mrs J 
H Atterbury. Mrs Lewia M WII 
liams. Dr and Mrs T I’ Frizzell, 
and E. R Carpenter

funerals and 111 members, food 
for the needy, and money for 
Christmas basket* for the less 
fortunate.

The Auxiliary thanks you for '*  hav*‘ ‘ ,n"  1924 provide.
basic Information to the Texaa
Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service In Austin for estimating 
the number of cattle, hogs, 
sheep and chickens on Texa. 
farms and ranches

In order that our area will be 
represented in the survey. Gra
ham requests that each patron 
receiving a rard fill out and re
turn it to his mail box for prompt 
pick up Rural mall camera 
working on the project are O il. 
Harbert, Route One, and C. A. 
Wilson. Route Two

Coach Ted Darland and as 
slstant coach Curtis Hines 
each received a $100 bill 
from the Knox City Quarter 
terhack Club last Thursday I 
night in appreciation of their 
outstanding work with Knox]
City boys

The money was subscribed I 
by members of the club 

John Waddell, president. I
said the gifts were not mad* New officers for the last 
on the Greyhounds won lost j  v an t Club were elected and an 
record, but were for the auxiliary wa* formed at a dinner

Last Man’s Club 
Elects Officers

Vera School District 
To Vote Dec. 6 on 
Going Independent

c haracter building effect of 
the coaches' work with the 
boys

Other club members also 
commended the coaches Jus 
tlce of the I’eace W E lave 
lace remarked that while in 
the past high school boys 
have been in trouble, not a 
one of the boy* under Hines 
and D a r l a n d  has been 
brought Into his office this 
year

Waddell reminded mem
bers that the film of the 
Knos City Rochester game 
will be shown at the mrrtlng 
tonight (Thursday! and urged 
everyone to attend

An election has been called in ( 
the Vera Common School Dis
trict to decide whether the dlst 
rict will become Independent. It 
was announced tbia week by 
County Judge L. A Parker.

The election has been srhedul 
ed for Saturday. Dec 8

Changing to an independent 
school district would allow the 
district to set up Its own tax 
structure. County Supt M D 
McGaughev said At present the,
taxes in the dtstrirt are con L e a d e r s h i p  C o n t e s t s
trolled by Commissioners Court, 

to and valuations have not been 
I changed In many years

Knox FFA Teams 
Win Awards in

meeting of the club in Munday 
Tuesday night

Principal speaker was A. W. 
Davis of Paducah, district attor
ney Wives of members were 
special guests

Jim Reeves of Munday was 
elected commander Otber new 
officers are H M. Almanrode of 
Munday. quartermaster. Kirby 
Fitzgerald of Munday. senior 
vice-commander, Milton Dean of 
Munday. chaplain, and Horan, 
sergeant at arms

Mrs Almanrode was named 
president of the auxiliary Mrs 
J G. Hobin of Knox City was 
elected secretary, and Mrs Mil- 
ton Dean Is new chaplain

The last Man s Club ia com
posed of veteran* of World War 
I in Knox County.

The next meeting will be 
Memorial Day tn Benjamin

COTTON GROWERS TO MAKE 
IMPORTART DECISION DEC. 15

Patrons Asked to BuyThe Knox City chapter of 
Future Farmers of America won 
two second place awards and I n E J l k l g l V i n j  L z in n c r
one third place award at the Tickets in Advance
leadership contests held tn O! 
nry Saturday. Arnold Brown, ad 
vlser, said this week

Winning second were the Jun

| M r*  Ottis Cash, sponsor of the 
senior class of Knox City High, 
Wednesday asked those who plan

Cotton growers will make an 
important decision on Monday, 
liecember 15. Gaylon C. Scott. 
Chairman of the Knox Agrlcul 
tural Stabilization and I'onser 

Coach Ted Darland and Aasiat- vatlon Committee, reminds farm 
ant Coach Curtis Hines were er*
well pleased with all the boys j On that day. growers will vote 
In the game The offense wai in a referendum to deride wbrth 
aided by sharp blocking by Jim er marketing quotas will be in 
Anderson, Horace Wheeler and j effect for the 1959 upland cotton 
other Greyhound linemen Out i crop All farmer* who engaged 
standing on defense were Glov in the production of upland cot 
er. M. C Vincent. Johnson, An j ton In 1998 will be eligible to
derson and Phillip*

in WlchiU Falls

City School Band ____ *
^onda. one firat. HIGH 1CHOOL © ' " L* 
m the Interw-holaa ENTERTAIN LIONS CLUB 

"arx-hlng and play A quartet of high
— ‘ ' brought a musical program at

the Wednesday noon meeting of 
the Knox City Uona Club

j*.nne and Jeanette Colson 
Mary Nell MrElroy and Louella 
Denton sang four popular num 
bees They were accompanied at 
the piano by the club sweetheart, 
Mrs Wesley Garrison

was in dress tn 
Thirg was in march- 
ring Three tw triers. 

1-ou Denton, and 
»<m second placet 

'o f contest, 
k director

Knos
game

Total $1,065.72
Gate receipt* at the 

City Rochester football 
last Friday night In Hoc heater 
were $1.089 92. only $84 42 more 
than the Rule Knox City game 
in Knox City the previous Fri
day night

Supt Erwin A Youngblood 
said Wednesday that Knox City's 
part, after officials were paid.

vote In the referendum
"If at least two-thirds of the 

growers voting approve the quo
tas." Mr Scott eaplains. "market
ing quotas will be In effect on 
all farma growing upland cotton 
tn 1999. penalties will apply on 
‘excess' cotton, and growers will 
have an opportunity to elect a 
choice between complying with 
thetr 'regular'—Choice (AV- farm 
allotments or increasing thetr 
cotton acreage by as much as 
40 percent, thi* second choice la 
called Choice (B)

"By complying with the Choice 
(A ) allotment, a grower will he 
eligible for price support at the 
full level available- not lees than

80 percent of parity in 1999, by 
complying with the Choice (Bi 
allotment, a grower will be rli 
gible for price support at a level 
19 percent of parity lower than 
under the Choice (A ) program 

"If more than one third of the

lor Chapter Conducting team and. to attend the Community Thanks- 
the Grernhand Quiz tram ] giving dinner to buy advance

The Quiz team, composed of ticket*
The dinner is sponsored each 

year by the Junior and senior 
classes last year 492 persons 
werr fed and 500 Is expected to

Itre* k*-iu Iiti’i- edged eat this year
out by 19 point* I "U will ease the Job of p re par-

James Weedon Buddy Hooker,
James David Eiland, Tommy 
Scott and George Egenbacher 
scored 204 points out of a po* 
slide 300 
Knox City
James David was third high in--I ing the food and planning the 

grower* disapprove quotas, there ,j,v|{jua| with a score of 89 while serving If we know approximate-
will be no marketing quota* or othrr members were close i |v how many people plan to at-
penaltie*. only 'regular —Choice w„ h M ^  M ! lend." Mr* Cash said
|A> -allotments will be In effect. Junior Chapter C«mduct ! The dinner Will be held from
and price supports to eligible | ^  <mly „  A tn »  ,, m Friday. Nov 21 In

winning first Members were; the school lunchroom. Tickets 
Ronald are $1 each 

Jimmy laa, David Denton.
Jerry Cornett and Glen Harper

The Senior Chapter Conduct i T / s ^  l / l / f  A )O  F 
Ing learn wa* 28 points out of j » / fC7 F r  CTO/ I I C I  
first place Member* were Gars obsarvatl^.* by Harac* Finlay 
Bruce. Garry Johnson, Ralph

growers (those who comply with
their regular allotments' will) Tidwell
he available a, 90 percent of - ^ ' . a v d d
parity.

In either rase, acreage allot 
mrnta of some kind will continue 
In effect for the 1959 cotton 
crop as a means of determining 
eligibility for the available price 
support."

The chairman pointed out that 
legislation direct* the Secretary 
of Agriculture to proclaim mark 
eting quotas for the next upland 
cotton crop when the cotton sup 
ply emceed* normal Quota* are 
not put into operation, however, 
unless they are approved by al 
least two thirds of the growers 
voting In a referendum on the 
question

Contreras, Paul Acosta. Donny 
Burt, and Gene Poteet

All three teama showed good 
leadership, Brown said, and will 
receive banners at the IHstrlct 
Awards Banquet to be held In 
December.

The contest wa* for the OU 
Bell District, composed of IS 
school*, including Breckenrldge. 
Seymour, Jscksboro, and Thrork 
morion

Daily Tsmparatvres
Data Max Min

• 89 27
7 7* 38
8 72 49
S 77 49

10 78 40
11 81 47
12 78 52

Rain thi* week
Ram thi* year
Rain j>k112

 
—

000
2130
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AUSTIN, Texas — Texas No I 
industry is still "up against it " 
Oil industry leaders and state 1 
government officials are press 
mg harder for an effective fed 
eral plan to restrict oil imports

Gen Ernest O, Thompson, 
member of the Texas Railroad 
Commission, has called for “post 
tive remedial action immediate-! 
K  "

•“ Oil and oil products imported 
into the United States continue! 
to mount and absorb more and 
more of our domestic market de
mand.'* said Thompson “This 
restricts domestic exploration 
and development and continues 
to make the United States more 
and more dependent on foreign 
oil foreign oil cannot be count 
ed as available in rase of war "

Thompson implied that he 
thought mandatory limits on oil 
importing should be set (At 
present only a voluntary limi
tation program is in effect.) 
Thompson noted that lead and 
zinc imports had been cut by 
presidential order and "some such 
action must he taken in regard 
to imports of oil and petroleum 
products "

In meetings over the state. In
dustry spokesmen talked in 
equally urgent terms Lester 
Clark, Breckenridge producer 
told the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America that the | 
oil business is sick"

"Since IMS. total well com pie 
turns are 21 per rent, exploratory 
crews have fallen 23 per cent, 
wlldratting la down 28 per cent 
and rotary rigs are off S3 per 
cent." reported Clark

At another meeting the Gulf 
Coast Association of Geological 
Societies was told that during 
the first half of this year total 
oil Imports increased S3 per 
cent while domestic demand 
slumped 4 7 per cent below the 
1887 average Impact at this on 
the domestic industry was 13 7 
per cent cutback and s 83.000 000 
a day loss In income

foreign oil production is In
creasing faster than foreign de 
mand. J J O’Brien of Monterey 
Otl Co. told the geological group

foreign oil interests, therefore, 
are dependent on getting a share 
of American buying- the one 
big oil market in the world. Big 
gest question in the industry, 
said O'Brien, is who will get this 
American market.

Undersecretary of the Interior 
Miner f  Bennett told Texans 
the (’resident’s special cabinet 
committee on fuels is studying 
proposed plans to cut back im 
ports But. he said, the admin
istration would not be "stamped- 
rd into mandatory controls.” 

TOUCHY TOPIC — Next leg 
islature is forewarned of the dlf 
ficulties that will be involved 
in passing any law on industrial 
safety

A meeting of the Joint Com I 
mission on Industrial Safety de 
veloped into heated disagree 
ment and ended in a deadlock 
Commission Chairman M B Blair 
wanted the group to approve and 
recommend to the legislature a 
plan for a state system of safe 
ty regulation and inspection in 
industry Rep Joe Pool of Dal 
las urged that no recommenda 
tton be made until public hear 
ings had been held to get labor 
and employer views 

Blair's proposal was rejected 
Pool's was approved by a 43 
vote.but Chairman Blair ruled 
the motion out of order It end 
ed with agreement to send the 
Commissions collected data to 
the governor and legislature with 
no recommendation 

Commission is a nine-member 
group authorized by the last leg
islature to study and make sug 
gestions on industrial safety 
laws to the upcoming session 

DIABLO DAM PUSHED — 
Both Gov Price Daniel and the 
State Board of Water Engineers 
have given their official approv
al to plans for construction of 
Diablo I)sm on the Rio C.rande 
River

Need for the dam was dramati 
rally Illustrated by the recent 
heavv floods on the Kio Grande 
said J T Ellis Jr . the gover 
nor s aide in water matters Ram 
pant waters caused an otimated 
17.000.000 property damage, and 
about $31,000,000 worth of water 
wai lost for useful purposes 

Next step toward getting the j 
dam is for the International j 
Boundary and Water Commie- j 
uon to prepare final plant and 
go to Congress for an appropria 1 
tlon Dtablo will be a Joint pro 
)ect of the U S and Mexico with 
this country putting up $46,000, 
000 of the $80 000 000 cost

LOAN PLAN CHALLENGED! 
Atty Gen W ill W ilson has j  

filed suit to test the ronstltu j 
liooality of a law permitting 
"certificate plan" loans 

Three nationwide finance com
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THIS IS A VIEW of a civil defense portion of the lAacre underground storage facility In a con 
verted limestone mine near Neosho. Mo It has built in automatic sprinklers and special venti
lating equipment The Office of Defense and Civilian Mobilization has stockpiled here for use 
after attack about 2.300 tons of supplies, including Army hospital cots, stretchers, and supplies 
and equipment for 200 complete civil defense emergency hospitals of 200 beds each Supcrim 
posed in white is a map of ODCM storage sites across the nation at strategic locations

visit their son. K C Cox, and 
wife in Abilene

Mr and Mrs Seth Woods of 
Guthrie spent Sunday visiting 
her sister, Mrs Hubert Smith 
and husband Their son Jimmy 
Is reported improving He was 
recently hurt while working on 
the 0006 Ranch

Mr and Mri A S Tarpley 
left Wednesday for San Angelo 
to visit their daughter. Mrs 
Lamlone Abbott.

There will lie a hake sale Sat 
urday Nov 13. at the Humble 
Station in Trusrott. sponsored 
by the Girls' Auxiliary, an or
ganization for girts from every 
church In Truscott The money 
from this sale will be used for 
• he organization's needs.

Mr and Mrs Douglas Carlisle 
and sons of Kress spent Sunday 
night and Monday with her moth 
er. Mrs John King, and visited 
his sister. Mrs Lincoln Bolin, 
and family

BOBBY ROYCE Mans 
ENROLLED IN TCXAS

LUBBOCK. Texas 
in Texas lech »s ^ 
fall are 86 students i 
graduated from high 
valedictorians of their 

The boys slightly J 
the girls. 34 to 32 phi 
total is II above last | 
valedictorians 

"We are expecting !4n 
from this group of stud 
we know that they will 
pace this year as in 
fore," said Dr Floyd Q 
Dean of Admissions 
trar

High school valrdirtort 
enrolled In Tech tncluds 
Koyce Hanson of O'Bris

Mary I.eonc Hogc at 
left Tuesday after a w 
visit with her parents. 
Mrs C. C Hogc, and her 
Paul. and family.

panics are defendants in the 
suit Wilson contends the cer 
tificate plans, though permitted 
by law. violates the constitution
al prohibition against charging 
more than 10 per rent interest 

Under the plan a borrower may- 
get a sum of money for a year 
and agree to pay 10 per cent in 
terest on the total amount But 
he is required to repay the money 
in monthly installments Hence, 
except for the first month he is 
pay ing interest on money he does 
not have

NO BRANCH BANKS — In 
other action. Attorney General 
Wilson stuck to his ruling last 
spring that Texas banks may not 
set up "little banks" at nearby 
military installations

In numerous cities downtown 
banks have set up special faclll 
ties at nearby air bases, army 
posts, vet hospitals, etc 

This clearly violates the Texas 
Constitution's ban on branch 
banking, said Wilson

Y O U N G E R  -SCIENTISTS’ 
URGED — laboratory science 
courses beginning In the seventh 
grade instead of the tenth are 
recommended by a University of 
Texas chemist. Dr Robbtn C. An 
derson

Earlier Introduction of science 
will help students In choosing 
their profession. Anderson told | 
a recent statewide conference of | 
science and mathematics teach I

____________________
Birthday Dinner 
Honors Mrs. Orsborn

Mrs Alma Orsborn was honor j 
ed with a dinner on her 84th , 
birthday last Friday Here for 
the occasion were her daughters 
Mrs Phil Dudnry of Dallas and 
Mrs Nettie Oliver of Castro 
Valley. Calif Other guests 
were members of the family in 
Knox City and O’Brien

Visiting Mrs Rose Harper and 
family are her daughters. Mrs 
R G llundley and Mrs. Billy 
Martin of Monahans

Truscott News
Mr and Mrs Chester Rodgers 

of Levelland spent the week end 
here visiting her father. Bill 
Stoker, and other relatives and 
friends

Mr and Mrs John Black spent 
Sunday visiting in the home of 
her sister. Mrs Ottis Cash, and 
husband in Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs B L. Hates and 
Katy and Sue Eubanks spent Sun
day visiting Mr and Mrs H M 
Burch and family in (Juanah 

Mrs Charlie Caram and son, 
Freddie, of Fort Wurth spent 
several days vlsiUn er mother, 
Mrs Lopez, and famn;- 

Mr and Mrs Charles Brown 
and son of Clarendon spent the 
week end visiting her sister. Mrs 
Bud Myers and family 

Mr and Mrs Walter Caddell 
and son of Munday spent Sun

day tn the home of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Karris Caddell. and 
Linda Their son. Walter Ear 
rts. returned home with them 
for a visit here 

Mrs Lottie Whitaker and Mr 
! and Mrs J. M Chownmg. Sr 
spent the week end visiting Mrs 
Whitaker's brother. E. Y Elliott 
and wife near Putman

Mr and Mrs. Bob Haynie of 
Wichita Falls and Mr and Mrs 
Rex Haynie and family of Cisco 
spent a week end recently visit 
ing Mr and Mrs Horace Haynie 
and other relatives and friends 

Mr and Mrs G. G. Taylor. Jr 
and children, Cynthia and Tom 
my. spent the week end visiting 
relatives In Levelland

Mrs. Marie Gillespie is visiting 
her son. Joe Kdd Gillispie, and 
family in Ackerly

Mr and Mrs Ed Cox of Iowa 
Park spent several days here 
visiting her sister. Mrs Florence 
Good, and other relatives and 
friends They left Sunday to

Silver Star Ini
Now Open for Business 
—  24 Hours Daily —

WE SERVE FAMILY STYLE 
MEALS FOR ONLY

900
J E S S  B E N N IN G T O N

O’BRIEN, TEXAS

COOKING

A U C T I O N
The following equipment will be told by the 
Wichita-Brazos Soil Con»ervation District 
at PubI ic Auction

Streams In 
Desert Places

By Orelle Stephens

One of the promises of God is 
that all things will be added unto 
you at you put His kingdom first 
In your Ufe

Jesus came to make man know 
that God ts good, kind and mem 
ful He wants you to be strong 
in soul and body and to be proa 
prrous Beloved. 1 wish above

COSTS
LESS

THAN

FRIDAY Nflll 7\ __ 7 n m ,'rr,,u' Belov*d 1 w‘*h ,bov*I I I I V N  I f f lU  V ■ fcl a  p> III, , nil things that thou mayest pros
■ iwr and be tn health even as

On lots Went of B & C Chemical Co. 
on Munday Highway

KNOX CITY, TEXAS
•  3 16x8 M M CRAIN DRILLS W ITH

FERTILIZER ATTACHMENTS

•  4 HANCOCK GRASS DRILLS

•  2 HANCOCK INTER ROW LEGUME
SEEDERS with Fertilizer Attachmento

•  2 3-YARD ENGLER SCRAPERS

•  2 8’ HEAVY DUTY GRAHAM-HOEME
PLOW’S with Fertilizer Attachmento

•  1 10’ HIGLEY LAND PLANE

The District Reserves the Right to Reject 
Any or All Bids

i p*,f _  . .
i thou soul proapereth ” (3 John 2> 
God always gives more than you 
need when you ask according to 
His power. His riches and His 
ability He will turn your 
Desen Places tn to prospenty 
Rejoice and be thankful for His 
bountiful blessing

MEAL 
ŶOU COOK BETTER. . . LIVE BETTER...

Stect̂ iceilUf

QUALITY
JOB
PRINTING

Dial 22B1
is e s s s sassss s s s ss ss H s e

ZiJLi
r r i
r I
Cato,—.

You’ll feel like tinging in your kitchen... when you cook with a new automatic 
Frigidaire electric range.

There * more leisure time for you because your automatic timer and 
temperature control take* the guess work out of cooking... atarta and at ops 
oven and surface units so that you don’t even have to watch food cook. And 
•o inexpensive ...to cook the modem, clean, electric way cotta the average 
family served by W T U  about $2J4 a month.

W hy put it off? Cook and L ive Better Electrically.

SUctxicity  c o s t s  so u m i -

YOU CAN USI LOTS OP ITI

W e s t  T c a  j s  U t i l i t i e s

Com pany



SHADBERRY CASHWAY FOODS
P H O N E 2611 SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY LOCKER PLANT

♦ PRODUCE♦
Carrots Cello. Pkg.
WASHINGTON

Delicious Apples 2 pounds

Tokay Grapes 2 pounds

Jumbo Celery Stalk

Spuds Russets 10 pounds 45*

★  M E A T S  *
M O D E  S TE A K  

75c
ALL MEAT

D 0 L 0 G N A
490 lb-

DECKER S TALL KORN

D A C O N
1 Pound __ 59c
2 Pounds_____________ $1.05

GRADE A

F R Y E R S
390 lb.

H E N S
390 lb-

P I C N I C  H A M S

DECKER’S

S A U S A G E
390 lb-

CURED HAMS
WHOLE OR HALF

570 lb-
- F R O Z E N  F O O D S -
Frozen
Chicken Pies 4 for $1.00
Frozen Red Coach

KRAFTS

MARSHMALLOWS Gladiola Flour s 49*
Strawberries 5 for $1.00 10 ounces LIBBY’S GARDEN SWEET

Patio
Mexican Dinners 590 190 PEAS $1.00
M a ry la n d  Club Coffee 1 POUND 7 9 *

Bake-Rite »*«■ 75* KRAFT’S

Salad Dressing »•"< 57*
Honey Boy 1 Sta-FloSALMON tall cae 4901 STARCH qt- bottle 250 Oak Farms | Oak Farms

SWEET MILK 1 sal. 390 WHIPPING CREAM 290
WHITE SWAN — 9 oz. cans

Pork &  Beans <«« $1.00 Supreme Chocolate Chip

Cookies 1 >"J 39*
KUNER’S — 303 cans

B.E. PEAS ""69* GLADIOLA OR BORDEN’S

B I S C U I T S  3 ior 2 5 '
Our Darling — 303 cans 1CORN 5 for $1.001 PUREX q«art 190 Dairyland 1 Wilson'sSWEET MILK Hal. 3901 OLEO pound 170
Powdered Sugar 2 for 29* Sweetheart Soap «ban 37*



Fox - Hunt Vows 
Read at Goree

Lt. and Mrs William Irby Fox 
til are living in Sacramento, 
Calif following their marriage 
October 29

The bride is the former Shar 
on Hunt, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. George W Hunt of Goree 
and Mr and Mrs. Albert I. Fox 
of O'Brien are parents of the 
bridegroom

The wedding was held in the 
home of the bride's grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. Hen B Hunt of 
tloree The Kev J P Klee. 
Oklahoma City. Okla., formerly 
pastor of the Goree Baptist 
Church, officiated for the double 
ring rites.

The bride s aunt, Mrs Lee Pat
terson. was matron of honor R 
P Barnard. Jr of O'Brien was 
best man Joe David Hunt, 
brother of the bride, lighted wed 
ding tapers.

Music was presented by Mrs 
John Loyd Lambeth

Given In martuge by her 
father, the bride wore a blue 
wool flannel sheath with match 
Ing jacket and black accessories 
Her corsage was of while sweet 
heart roses

Mrs. K P Barnard. J r . Judy 
Hunt, and Mrs. J P Klee as
sisted st the reception which 
followed the ceremony

The bride is a 195b graduate 
of Goree High School

Lt. Fox, a graduate of O Itrien 
High School attended Hardin 
Simmons University, Abilene and 
is now stationed at Mather Air 
Force Base. Sacramento

_ _  Minister Speaks on 
I ‘American Home’ at

Study Club Meeting

T H i KNOX COUNTY H BRALD . TH U RSD AY, NOV.

Mrs. Ksnnsth Louis Tucker

McHAM SISTERS WED IN’ SEPARATE 
CEREMONIES HERE SATURDAY

Mrs Ira Lorains Johnson

Skit FYesented 
At FHA Meeting

The freshman girls presented 
a skit on the correct and In
correct ways of parliamentary 
procedure at a meeting of the lo
cal chapter of Future Homemak 
era of America Wednesday af 
ter noon In the high school li
brary

During a business meeting 
members voted to send gifts to 
disabled veterans Members must 
bring their gifts to the school 
by Friday of next week

Horace Wheeler, sophomore 
student and son of Mr and Mrs. 
Kd Wheeler was elected FHA 
Beau

The chapter will participate 
ta UNICEF program and ask for 
donations to benefit crippled 
chlldrrn

Mrs Malcolm Schwadlenak is 
chapter adviser

Mrs Alton t,earh and Suite of 
lls invtrs visited iter parents 
Mr and Mrs S S Reed last 
Friday She was here to bring 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
i  T Sparks home after a three 
day Visit in Plaint lew with the 
Loaches and Mr and Mrs Shelby 
Bell

Miss Bobbie Lee McHam be- 
I came the bride of Ira Loraine 
Johnson and Miss Palsy Chnstell 
McHam became the bride of Ken 
neth Louts Tucker in separate 
ceremonies held at the home of 
the brides' parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
N L. McHam. Saturday evening. 
November 8

The Key Hartsell Johnson of 
Oklahoma City. brother of 
Loraine Johnson, o f f i c i a t e d  
at the dodble ring ceremonies 
as each couple stood before an 
arch covered with greenery and 
white mums interspersed with 
blue satin bows Floor baskets 
holding while gladioli were plac
ed on each side of the arch The 
setting was flanked by candela 
bra with blue candles

Parents of the bridegrooms arc 
Mr and Mrs K I Johnson of 
Haskell and Mr and Mrs. L. K 
Tucker of Hsskell

Given in marriage by her fath 
er. Miss Bobble Ic e  McHam wore 
a white street length dress of 
hroesded faille fashioned with an 
empire waial and full skirt. The 
sabrina neckline was outlined by j 
white fur The sleeve* werr 
three quarter length Her should 
er Up veil fell from a tiara of 
white velvet She carried a 
white Bible topped with an or 
chid surrounded by whit* carna

tlons
Her sister. ChristeH, was maid 

of honor She wore a blue bro
caded taffeta dress and carried a 
nosegay of white carnations 

IVnny Taylor of Dallas, cousin 
of the bride, was candlehghter 
Sue Hodges was flower girl and 
Noel Wayne Hamilton, the bride's 
nephew, was ring bearer

Kenneth Tucker of Haskell was 
best man I'shcrs were Gene 
Long. Haskell, brother in law of 
the bridegroom, and Jack Harm! 
ton. brother in law of the bride 

After a wedding trip lo San 
Antonio, the couple will be at 
home in Haskell

For traveling. Mrs Johnson 
wore a brown tweed suit with a 
black feather hat and other ac
cessories of black 

Given in marriage by her fath
er, Miss Patsy Christcll McHam 
wore a dress identical to her sis 
ter*, and carried an orchid sur
rounded by white carnations atop 
a white Bible Her shoulder tip 
veil fell from a tiara of white 
velvet

Mrs Ira Loraine Johnson, sis
ter of the bride, was matron of 
honor She wore a blue bro 
caded taffeta dress and carried 
a nosegay of white carnations 

Penny Taylor of Dallas, cousin 
of the bride, was eandlellghter 
Sue Hodges was flower girl, and 
Noel Wayne Hamilton, nephew 
of the bride, was ring bearer 

Best man was loraine John 
son of Haskell, brother in law of 
the bride Ushers were Jack 
Hamilton brother in law of the 
bride, and Gene Long of Haskell 

Mrs Tommy Abe Watson 
pianist, played appropriate se 
lections and accompanied Milton 
Kedckrr student at Hardin Sim 
mons University, when he sang 

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home in Has 
kell

For traveling the bride wore a 
blue tweed suit with a black 
feather hat and other accessories 
of black

A reception was held in the 
home immediately following the

; ceremonies
The table was laid with a 

white lace cloth over blue satin 
Mrs Gene Long of Haskell serv
ed the threetiered cake which 
was decorated in blue 

Mrs. Jack Hamilton, sister of 
brides, registered Others in 
the house party were Miss Glenda 
Tucker of Haskell. Mrs Dorothy 
Taylor of Dallas, aunt of the 
brides. Mrs. B L. Garlington of 
Ft Worth, the brides' grand 
mother and Mrs George Hodges 

Guests were present from Knox 
HaakalL Ft Worth. Wichita 

Falls. Kansas, and New Mexico.

Bride To Be Honored 
At Gift Shower

The bridal shower for Mrs 
Cecil Beauchamp. the former 
Miss Janet Wood, will be held In 
the Adult 11 Assembly Room in 
the educational building of the 
First Baptist Church from 4 to 
3 p m  tomorrow iFriday i, host 
esses said Wednesday 

The affair was scheduled to 
be held In the home of Mrs J. 
M Averitt but was changed since 
the At cults are moving lulu the 
W P White mbmc they purchas 
cd this week

Kev John Waddell, pastor of 
the F'irsl Christian Church. | 
spoke to members of the 194ti 
Study Club Wednesday after 
noon November S, at the Wo 
mans Club The Anteriran Home 
was the program subject and Mr . 
Waddell gave an interesting talk 
on home life through the years j 
in this country.

Scientific progress and in 
dustriallsm In this country has 
brought about a disintegration of 
the home as the hub of our way 
of life and this in turn has been, 
the cause of juvenile delinquen 
cy and mental illness. Mr Wad 
dell said

In colonial times when trans | 
portation was limited, when thfj 
home centered around thr hearth, i 
the pastor said, the family was 
a unit dependent on each mem 
her and life was actually a fami 
ly proposition With modern 
conveniences, modes of travel 
and communications the family 
has become secondary and each 
persons responsibility to that 
family has decreased with results 
that may in time be disastrous 
to our nation

Mr W addell concluded his talk 
with a recommendation that each 
family take stock of Its way of 
living and try to return as much 
as possible to an integrated “ life 
around the hearth."

Following the program Mrs 
Paul lloge presided over a bust 
ness meeting during which the 
club voted to send a contnbu 
tion to the Penny Art F'und. the 
Musteal Penny Fund, the Buch 
anan scholarship fund and a new 
nursing scholarship fund spon 
sored by the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs.

The club accepted the rcsigna 
tion of Mrs. Harley Reeves and 
they voted to sell nuts and rakes 
during the holidays Plans were 
discussed for thr Christmas party 
to be held at the school lunch 
room, December 8 Next meet
ing of the club will be November 
18. The program will be pre 
sented by Mrs C. P Baker of 
Munday

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mmes Henry Jean Jones, 
Herbert Bellinghausen and Hen
ry White

Nominating committee elected 
by members Is composed of the 
president and two past presidents. 
Mr*. George Wall and Mrs Kip 
Collins

School Lunchroom 
Menus Announced

Menus at the Knox City School 
lunchroom for the week begin
ning Nov 17 will be as follows 

Mon Barbecued Vlrnna sau 
sage. corn, mixed greens, carrot 
sticks, cornbread, butter, milk 

Tues Pigs In the blanket, 
sweet potatoes with marshmal 
lows, F.nglish peas, sliced bread, 
butler, fresh apple, milk

Wed Scalloped potatoes, but 
tered heel*, green salad, corn 
bread, butter, fruit cobbler, milk

Thurs : Spaghetti and
balls, green Lima bcanv <-», 
hot rolla. butter, stewed pr> 
milk

F'ri Pressed ham and ■ -w-* 
sandwlrhes. pork and beans, 
tato rhlps. peach sllres, milk

Lydia Cone, student In Hard 
Simmons University, spent! 
week end with Knox City frirn

Hattie O'Brien la visiting 
children In California She pit 
to return to Knox City after 
first of the year

F.H.A. APPROVED

Choice Residential Lots
Buy your lots now for your future 
home, in the new addition in South
east Knox Citv.

C. J. R EESE
ANNUAL

Bargain Rales
D A IL Y  W IT H  

S U N D A Y
Rrgolor Price $70 00

BARGAIN
PR I«

(7 DATS A WEEK)

Guests of Mrs H. T Rader and 
family Tuesday were L. L  Bean 
and Mrs. Everett Bcrryhlll of 
Rochester. Mr* J T Hester of 
Haskell, and Mrs John Rader, 
Mr* lew is Herpatchr and Mrs 
Harold Allcock and children, all 
of O'Brien.

N O W  IN EFFECT ON

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
LARGE ST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

NkW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

BATTERY DEAL OF THE WEEK

5 ALLOWANCE
4 y  Natlaawlda Frs-Istsdrear guarantee

Rsmsmbsr the old folks this Christmas with a year’s Gift 
Subscription fo THE STAR-TElEGRAM-one that will bear good 

withes and Christmas Spirit throughout the year. An eco

nomical— lasting-and welcome gift. Say Merry Chriitmos 

the easy way!

An attractive Christmas Cord with your name at donor will 
be sent with subscription at any time designated.

100% FRESH C M IC D
1

flasyjerm) FREE INSTALLATION 

PENMAN OIL CO.

Fill Out A 
Mail Today

>) v Of
.See Your 
Hometown 

. Agent

n a m :

ADDRESS

: C ITY..........................  STATE

BUTANE — PROPANE — CONOCO PRODUCTS 

PHONE 4042 — KNOX CITY

7

j ■

BARGAIN DAYS RE0UCED RATES GOOD  
ONLY O N  FULL YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

How to make a 
teen-ager believe in Santa:

*r lelep 
’ the lu

r verv own and 
n| lady in town

Civ* her a cols 
you'll make bet 
this ( hnstnsas!

What t more a phone of her own leaves mother's 
and dad s tine free for their cscluaivc use

There s a chone of ten attractive colors to blend 
or contrast with the Jfcor of her room toe fits). 
Amt the cost of an .additional telephone, m color, 
ta only pennies per Jay'

I f*  the eaasesl Christmas shopping you can do— 
and a gift that's appreciated 
all year Just call our Business 
Office, and we ll do our best 
lo arrange the installation al 
your convenience

rnr
's i w a i M

T O M B S T O N E  T ERRI T ORY
Before W orld W a r I Fairy Soap was the largest seller on Ihe Am er- 

lean market. Mother used it as a beauty aid. Junior used it in the bath 
tub. Sister used it to shampoo her hair. And father used it to wash that 
portion of his face which wasn t covered with mustache and mutton 
chops. In magazines, on b*tl boards and in newspapers, you would see 
advertisements of Fairy Soap.

6ENERAI TELEPHONE

During the First great war the demand for Fairy Soap was so great that the manufacturers dropped their huge 
a d ve rtin g  program W th an eye to mak ng a bigger profit. They figured Fairy Soap was so well known it would 
carry itself. They were wrong. Other far sighted soap manufacturers stepped in with appealing advertising cam- 
ra  gr't end *ook over thg ma'ket. Fairy Soap was never able to come back and today lies in tha graveyard alongside 
tne j-c-d  Dus* Twins. Saint Jacobs Oil. Melon’s Baby Food. Dolly Vardan Chocolates. Om ar cigarettes, Maxwell 
automobiles end many other products that died a natural economic death due to lack of advertising.

Newspaper Advertising
I* rh« Sfrsngssf Fe««e 

In Business TsBey

rex/u
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><*nd STOP!
KIMBELL’S

Concord

ri| DEL MONTE ~  Sliced or Halve*

Peaches

' I '
\ L

Pure
G R A P E  J U I C

24 OZ. BOTTLE

3 for $1.00
K  >>>UJ I, f ;

TM f KNOX COUNTY HCRALD, THURSDAY, NOV. II. ItSt

Shop
M System 

and 
Save!

SEALED CAN

no. 303 4 tor $1 .QQ cMl Shortening 3 lbs. 69*
KIMBELL’S — THE FINEST INSTANT

C o f f e e
Mr*. Dalton's Old Fashioned Sweet or Hot

Chow - Chow

e«. jar 89* Gold Medal Flour 5 lb. bag 490 
10 lb. bag 950

DIAMOND BRAND

pi>i Jar 25* Pineapple 7 oz. can 10*
CAL-TOP ELBERTA CHOCOLATE COVERED

Peaches »«• »■« $1.00 C h erries 49*
Wilson’s Certified Sliced

BACON 2 lb. pkg. 980
Swindell’s Pure Pork

1 1 SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag 1.05
Gooch’s All Meat

BOLOGNA lb- 450
*0"

not

will

D
4S

Sunny

O L E O  1 P0»n<f 150
Choice Cut* Beef

R O A S T  lb-590
Chuck or Arm

Fre*h Calf

L I V E R lb. 390
Kraft’.

MIRACLE WHIP qt- 390
L.arge Box

BEADS-O-BLEACH 290
Maxwell House

COFFEE 1 lb- can 790

Betty Crocker’s

Cake Mix 4 boxes si.60
DEVIL’S FOOD, WHITE, YELLOW OR 

HONEY SPICED

Liquid
■ 11 a  n u  Giant Can 79c 
I I  V  K I King Can 98c

Large Box — 29c Value

WHEATIES only 190
Large Box — 29c Value

CORN KIX only 190
Supreme Penguin

COOKIES lib.box 390
■ ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m B n a a a a a B m m m n a H a a n

Idaho Russet Mesh Bag

S P U D S  1 0 lbs. 450
Colorado Red Delicious

A P P L E S  lb. 100
Colorado Mesh Bag

RED SPUDS 10 lbs. 390
Knox County

RED YAMS lb- 80
Ocean Spray 1 lb. bag

CRANBERRIES
Knox City OUR PRICES ARE LOW EVERY DAY Knox City

>r I * <
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Uncle Ben from Benjamin says:
I art' by the pa(>er* where they , git And the Constitution 

had to turn out a country school don't allow nothing like this It 
in Georgia last week on accouni shows the trend things is taking 
of some feller had stole the pot in this country More and more 
bellied stove that kept the kids folks is losing their personal 
warui Science has put out a | freedom on accouni o( ever 
heap of fancy gadgets fer heat 11 ongress and ever legislature 
mg a house but America was passing more and more laws It 
raised up on the pot bellied stove won t be long till olftcers will 
and when a feller steals the one be going around carrying a pis 
that is keeping kids warm in a lol, a blackjack, and a stomach 
country school he has committed pump.
a crime that is equal to burning Our laws is gating loo many 
the American flag or spitting in und too complicated I was read 
the I “resident's eye A teller mg in the papers not long ago 
that would do a trick like that where the l  S Supreme Court 
ain't above starting a fire with voted 5 to 4 on 84 eases In the 
the original copy of the I Velars last five year If a feller on the 
tl«Mi of Independence Supreme Court don't know what

There atn t never tieen nothing the law Is in 84 cases, how arc 
invented that heal* a pot twilled us common folks going to know 
stove fer warming cold hands and wiiat it is m the 8,444 eases we 
drying wet feet All along the run Into ever day’
road In American history the\ 
Is more hardy builders of this 
nation that has thawed their ' 
selves out at a pot bellied stove 
than has sung the Star Spangled 
Banner More history has been 
made in the circle of men around 
a pot bellied stove than has been 
mail* around them fanev heating 
contraptions in Congress And 1

Vourt. truly.
Unci* Ban

Use of Commercial 
Fertilizer Increases

The total tonnage of fertilisers 
sold during the spring of 1908 
was about IS percent higher 

The tonnage of 
increased about

they might be a few folk* left j than in ISIS.
in this nation like me who can't mixed giant* *■•*.I |
sit warm lioin something they I P * r , , m while the tonnage 
can't see °* materials was up more than

When the final history of thi* -* percent 
country ts wrote l think they Mixed good* accounted for 43 
ought to have a chapter on the nercent of the total tones.... ...M 
pot twilled stove And tn it the\ during 1958 as compared with 
ought to have a picture of this 48 percent In 1957 and 80 per 
fetter that stole one from a coun 1 cent tn 1953 Mixed goods a* 
try school alongside a picture eraged close to an 8 188 grade 
of Benedict Arnold as compared with 812-8 in 1953

I was mighty upset too. Ml* Grades of the 12 1 ratio ar 
ter Editor, about them Federal counted for 69 percent of the 
agent* in Washington (lumping total tonnage of mixed goods 
out a man's stomach looking fer while grades of the 1 1 1 ratio ar 
drug capsule* It seem* to me counted for 11 percent 
that this ts not only trial by or Sales of materials were 21 
deal but was also a Invasion of percent higher than last year 
a man's privacy A man's atom Sales of anhydrous ammonia 
arh la about as private as he ran were up 32 percent and am

—— tnomum sulfate sales increased 
j 38 percent Sale* of ordinary 
superphosphate were down 24 
percent, and of concentrated 

l*uhllshed each Thursday at «uperpho*phate 30 percent The 
K iwi* City. Texas, and entered combined tonnage of nitrogen 
la the post office at Knos City materials amounted to 150.1*4 
Texas as v ru td  class matter tons, a* compared with 112.2*7 
Kept 5. 1948. under act at March tons In 1957.
3 , (•? « The Texas Agricultural Kx
'■»» — - _  | periment Station has released a
W. C Branch Editor progress report entitled **DMft

t  C  Branc h A**' t ertllliei Sal. * In

BUTBSTHIlTloN RATES T” *J> ^ T “ * rv ‘ Junr 30
Knox and Adjoining Counties ' f *  Thl* rrp° 7  • ro™plete report on fertllixer sale*

** lover the state a* well as regional 

1 Tear 82 30 «  Month* *150 *umm*rle*

mi C U T !  HERALD

reiving district
Special teachers for M 

irally talented pupil* ln 
ondary school* In districts 
veloping special programs 
gifted students 

Establishment of region*! 
braries for audo visual m 
tala, with the state, psrltrt 
Ing school district*, and <oiy 
sharing the cost

W f Welcome Y

HALE-AIKEN SCHOOL COM M ITTEE  
RECOMMENDS SWEEPING REFORMS

The final Hale Atkin commit J English for non English speak 
tee report, distributed re c o lly  j .o k u im  b »
to county education groups ̂  on § mlnlmuln g3ftoo for
across the state, proposes some ntnf, a|)d ont, h„|( months. *4.000 
sweeping reforms In Texas pub fof |en |n(M,lht teachers with 
lie schools MAs to receive minimum of

I’rinclpal recommendations in vitnto and *4200 for the same 
elude: periods of service Nine and

A 180 day school year, plus one half month maximum sal
an additional five days for aries would Ik- *4750 for BA'*, i
schools to orient teachers and *5700 for M A s WE WOULD APPRECIATE
formulate lesson (dans The Withdrawal of the stale from
school vear thua would become (mid of ad valorem laxa i LAUNDRY SERVICL
nine and one half months with make additional lax re ^  _

source* available ........untie, a n d '* '* ' W * »h Rou« h «
Work. We try fo give on 
wrvlre on Wet Wa»h and 
Dry

HELP YOURSELF 
On Maytag* Only

kV«*h-0-Mat Laun
Phone 2512 for PMmp i 

Delivery Ser ice

THE LOVELACES

an optional provision for a 18
month term in districts desiring |(K.„| school distrlrls "
** Broader authority for the

A revision of the compulsory stale Hoard of Education In the 
attendance law to the full 188 matter of Investing permanent 
day school year instead of the' st-hiwil funds to increase Inter- 
current unenforceable 120 day | y ields and art as a hedge 
provision All children at aehol | against inflation delay rentals 
aslte age, 6 to 17. would be from mineral lease* lo be de 
covered tn place of the present posited tn the available school 
7 18 age llmlls lund

l*re school orientation tn basic A new pupil transfer enabling
______ j any school age child to attend

---- ------------------------------------j school in any district in Ihc
state when approved by the re

1 Year *200 • Months

FAMED At Tll< IK and gourmet. James A Beard i right I is
about to sample Lanson champagne Vintage ‘52 poured by 
Charles Pascal, prominent Washingtonian, al a resent wine 
tasting m thr nation * capitol in honor of French Ambassador 
Nerve Alphand

-------------  ------------ _ — —— —~ ,
O  • A I Judge and Mrs L A Parker
D e n i d m i n  l \ G W S  vl*lted their daughter. Mrs Con 

' me Gray and family.tn Morton
'' Sunday

BENJAMIN. Nov 10:—Mr and Stanley Shipp of Sweetwater 
Wayne Ervin and family of Fort was visiting friends here Mon 
Worth visited Mr and Mrs Bill day,
Hamilton last week Mr* Ervin Reuben Crenshaw and children 
i» Mr* Hamilton's sister of Seymour were recent visitors

Mri Billie Benson left Iasi in the home of Mr and Mrs D.
week to visit her sister. Mrs Bill W Crenshaw 
Cummings, and Mr Cummings In

N O T I C E
TO T A X P A Y E R S

For the convenience of you who find it 
inconvenient to make a trip to Benjamin 
to pay your 1958 Taxes, we will be in 
the following places on the dates 
apecified:

TRBSCOTT—
Monday morning, Nov. 17

GILLILAND—
Monday afternoon, Nov. 17

V E R A -
Tuesday morning, Nov. 18

R H IN E LA N D -
Tuc»dav afternoon, Nov. 18

KNOX C I T Y -
Wedne«day, Nov. 19

G O R E E -
Thursday, Nov. 20

M U R R A Y -
Friday, Nov. 21

JOHN A. SMITH
Knox County, Texas 

Tax A»*e*»or-Collector

Mr and Mrs 1] E W all visited 
his half brother. W K Joiner, in 
Jayton Wednesday of last week

Dalhart
Keren! visitors of Mr*. Sue 

jBumpa* and hoys were their 
' aunts Miss Ruth Buinpas o f ,
Laranue. W yo and Mrs l-ena j Mrs Henry L. White attended 
White. Ashley. Ohio. I homecoming activities in Lue

A guest of Mr and Mr* 18*rx Saturday 
Jodie Morrow and Erankie is 
Mr* Morrow * mother. Mr* Mor I 
gan. of Fort Worth

Mr and Mr* Sam la-averton 
have a* their guest their grand 
ion. Rickie I.eaverton. of Caltfnr 
nia Ills parent* will come for 
him Christmas

Mr and Mrs Oscar Hudspeth 
had a* their guests Sunday Mr 
and Mrs Gary Johnson and son 
of Dalhart

Mrs F.dwin Jones and child 
ren of Seymour visited relatives 
her Saturday

Mr and Mr* Shorty Nelson 
and children of Archer City 
*1*I»<~1 Mrs Myrtle Kuykendall 
and Cora Bell Sunday

Mrs Sallie Wallace of Wichita 
r*IU  «r*enl Sunday with her 
molh-r. Mrs Stella Headrick 

Mr and Mr* Jim Cash and 
children of Gilliland visited 
Mr* Cash* mother, Mr* Lillie 
Kvder Sunday

Mr and Mr* J M Herndon 
of Knox CUy visited Mr* Bertie 
lattlepage over the week end 

Mr* Bert Swiner and daugh 
ter of Knox City visited rela
tive* here Saturday

Mr and Mr* Lout* Kay of O'
Brlen visited their daughter. Mr* 
l<eo H«-nham. and Mr Benham 
one mghl last week

Mr and Mr* Wayne West and 
children of Seymour visited his 
parent*, Mr and Mrs Tom Wert, 
here Saturday night

Mr and Mr* Aaron White and 
daughter of Wichita Fall* visited 
Mr and Mr* Gene Hamilton _  ,,
Saturday | You get new

Week end visitors of Mr and | camshaft design.
Mrs Him * Writ were Mr* West's ■ ¥f ,v*
sorter. Mrs Bid) Allen and Mr I  ^ r» hlllty' h,»*
Allen of Dumont S borwrpower and

lorqut!

Hospital News
Patients in the Knox County! 

Hospital November 10 were 
Mr and Mr* W L. Moore. 

Gorec: Olle Ilwng, Gilliland.
Mrs Bill l-cwis, Knox City; Mr* j 
Jusefa Cantana. O'Brien. Mr* 
Hoy Hester, Knox City; Robert | 
Kivers. Knox City; Buddy Wit 
hams. O'Brien. Mr* A. M 
Kceves. Rochester; Anita Gray. 
Knox City. Mrs Louis Crbancrk. 
Goree. Mrs J M Snelson, Knox 
City; Art Jungman. Knox City. 
Kitty Woodall. Knox City.

|  Patients dismissed from thr 
hospital since Nov 3 were.

Mrs ('has Moorehouse, Mun 
day, Arthur Crownover. Knox i 
City; Mrs John Wilde, Munday; 
Mrs G. D. Jones. Goree; Mrs j 
Jud Jeffrey. Knox City, Mr* 
Herbert Moeing. Knox City. I 
Mrs Ellen Carr. Knox City; Mrs I 
Way land Wright. O’Brien, Mar i 
sha Shaver. Rochester, Hebeeca 
Freeman, Knox City; Joe Cana 
fix. Munday. Mrs D A Morgan 
and baby. Munday; Mrs K L  
Headrick. Benjamin; Mr*. Steve j 
Keye*. Knox Ctty; Mr*. Tony I 
Valles and baby, Rule, A. T 
Brumley, Gilliland. Mrs. G. A 
Branton, Knox City, Mrs Geo 
Stubbs. Knox Ctty; Mrs C J 
Keen- Knox City; N I. Norman 
Munday. Mr* Cecil Coates. O' I 
Brlen

Births

Mr and Mr* Edward Melton ! 
Munday, a son

Mr and Mrs. D. A. Morgan 
Munday a son

Mr and Mrs Tony Valles. 
Rule, a daughter

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A N D  S U P P L I E S

t Commercial & Industrial Wiring 
t Electric Appliances 
t Repair Sendee

GRAH AM  ELECTRIC
Telephone 2692

See Us For 
FHA Title 1 

Repair & Remodel

L O A N S
Including Labor

N O T H I N G  DOWN
UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PAY

WM. CAMERON & CO.
HOME OF COMPLETE 

SOI Central Annu l
BUILDING SERVICE

Phone M

B e s t  yet  ot  the b e s t  s e l l e r s !  N e w  Mi g h t ,  N e w  M o d e l s ,  N e w  M o n e y - S a v i n g  P o w e r !

Chevrolet Task-Force 59
Yoke but In fhof hove shown Themselves fo bo fh# biggest sovert ond 
biggeif tellers. A d d  im portant engineering developments that meon 
,1,11 greater efficiency ond onduronco. You’vo got truck* that promise 
unporoffefed reliability and oconomy. Here's how To^k-Torco 59 
solidly back* up that pramiso fo sfay and save on your jobl

tnorv efficient

St* modern Usort-rtroke VH'» oiler high 
horsepower rating* ranging from 160 lo 
2)0. new wear saving thermostat control 
and new durability!

I taW tfsr unsditjT

I s

BUILT TO LAST BODIES

New Flcetsuic pickup, (or example, 
often double-walled vide*, select- 
wood floor, tied skid strip*!

TIRE SAVING .j - l. POWER MATIC
TANDEM M F IR S T  F U L L Y  A L fT O h A A T lC

mm Hn H E A V Y  -  D U T Y

Axle* “track” on curve*. T R U C K  T R A N S M IS S IO N
hikeO.V.W.to 36.000 Bn ! Krtrm-toei option SO throw,jk J00.

durable. comfcrtablo

cabs
Sturdy new cross sill, 
new interior trim, easy 
Nu-Flex seat, High- 
1 evel ventilation, con
cealed Safety Slept!

p  o s  i  t r a c t i o n
New rear axle help* give sure-grippmg 
traction. Fvlr a-cost option. Sene* 31 and 32.
I . \

Ĝ SlS R E F / ^ £ a ,  
^  C ^

New brakes in lightweight*, new
huskier clutches, new icar axle 
durability in bigger Chevies!

%

R E A L  E S T A T E
» FA RM S 
» HOMES
» IU S I N I S S  PR O PER TY

T A L K  T O  M l  A B O U T  Y O U R

Hospitalization
end

Polio Insurance
ItKMM «n t

L. W. G R A H A M
R S A L  I S T A T I
*11 Central Avenue

ĵ V
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Stepheas Brothers Chevrolet Company
707 M A IN K N O X  C IT Y , T S X A S W HO N t 4*11



WANT ADS
For Sale

r SAME: 1037 Harley David 
j mol'irryclr Alao gas hot 
irr heater II G Kgenharh- 

lp49fr

?STOM ONKWaylng, Crain 
Jling and Fertilizing l»h. 
1, Vern# Stubbs 4c SO

* 7  e r r  8WITCHKD — Get 
nr statniexa vinyl SANI> 

X floor rovering here Knight- 
7» l umber Co fr28

. V S H U  I S 16 ga (2  33 
Knight-Hlnea Lumber Co.

fc50

R SALE: Hampahire pig*
to MrGaughey at Howell Ea- 

IP

JOHN HANCOCK

Farm and Ranch 
L O A N S

* 10. 15 and 20 year lnana

commission or Inspection 
charged. Liberal opttona

1. C  B O R D E N
First National Bank Bldg. 

Munday, Texaa

Kolt SALK I’mk formal, size 0 
Mra Wilcox, 812 E. 4th lp

ro it  SALE l>erennial sweet *u
dan s«‘ed. 60i- lb. See Earl Watson
________________ 80 Stp

I DRESSED HENS for sale 
I’h. 3212, Mrs Nathan Mlnccy. 
__________  2p30

IXi.VT MISS the good live pro
grams on TV this fall! Viewing 
Is good If you're on the cable, 
TV Antenna Service Ph. 3351 

____________________ 2c 30

KOH SALE. Two Cushman motor 
■coolers. See Jack Either

2p40

KOK SALE 3 Space Heaters Je 
well Day, 1‘hune 4471, Knox City 
__________  40lfc

NEED A BATTERY for tractor 
or automobile? See White Auto 
Store first ic

| K i l l  KALE 1051 Butck Ideal 
i for a second car. Make me an 
offer Eddie Carr fi-47

E<'ll SALE: 1033 Chevy 1‘ickup 
[Good running condition l*h 4452 
i __  fc45

SEW M A ITRE.SSr.S El HI s \ 1 E. 
Old Mattresses made like New! 
Eres pickup and delivery service.

' Satisfaction guaranteed B o g g s  
Bros Furniture, Ph 4171, Mun 

I day. fi-29

m eed  BATHROOM FIXTURES’  
See us 1 3' cast Iron tub, 1 
Clouet combination with trim. 1 
19x17 lavatory with trim, all 
complete only *12183 or $5 31 
per month. Knight A Hines 
Lumber Co . Ph 4011 fc42

MUSTANG SEED OATs’ l Ii: « iT- 
See Lynn Tankerslcv ft-47

NOWT TAKING ORDERS for 
Western Stormproof, white sack 
Victor Thomas 8p47

DEALER for the best thing 
that's happened to water since 
it was put on tap—KVIS Water 
Conditioner. Knight Hines Lum 
tier Co. fc2B

RCA. rim .CO  and ZENITH 
Television, Radio and HI El 
See our latest models before you 
buy Strickland Radio A TV 
Service, Munday. fc43

BATTERIES fur all cars truck*
tractors 12 mo. 6-volt, 8 05 ex 
change Covey Service A Bu 
lane, O'Brien. fcl8

MOW MENTS More than 30 de 
»ign« to choose from "See your 
monument before you buy.” J. C. 
McGee. fc20

COME IN and see u* about your I 
Title I Repair loana Nothing'
down, including labor Knight I 

IA Hlnea Lumber Co . Ph 4011 j
fc42!

I ......... ............................................
TYPEWRITERS and adding ma -j 
chinea for rent iloge's I'haimacy |

I _______  fc20

RADIO A TELEVISION SER 
VICE, any make. Eaal, de 
pendable service Call 2471 day 
«r  night Tankeraley Supply 
Knoa City fr24

Miscellaneous

EKEE DEMONSTRATIONS of 
Stauffer treatment to Improve 
posture and Increase circulation 
Mrs J C. McGee, Ph 5341 or 
3432 fc2

I

PLUMBING SUPPLIES of all 
types — Fixtures, pipe, fittings, 
faucets, traps, septic links Guinn 
Sheet Metal A Plumbing fr28

[CUSTOM ONE-WAYING and  
' grain lowing. Also alfalfa sow 
ing. Verne Stubbs, Ph. 2061

8c42

S' IMF THING M  W at 
Wash coin operated laundry— 
the Evts Water Conditioner has 
been Installed to properly con
dition the water for best laundry 
purposes Give ua a trial and 
see bow much less soap you use 
and bow much whiter your 
clothes are. 8c41

Comedian Honored | THg "*ox county hirald, Thursday, nov. n, im

O i n • a / Junior High Team
D r i e n  N e w s  Takes 44-8 Beating

The Throckmorton Junior High 
football team proved too big arid 
too fast for the Knox City Grey
hound Pups Monday night, beat 
trig the local lads 44 8 

Knox City, attempting to pans 
when they received the opening 
kick off. lost the hall to Throck
morton on a fumble, and the 
visitors scored three time* in the 
first quarter, once on a tRiyard 
punt return

Throckmorton scored once in 
the second period and twice in 
the fourth The Pupa' lone 
counter came in the third quar 
ter, when quarterback Fiddle 
Williams kept lor 23 yards, then 
passed to Rocha for the wore 
The pass and run was good for 
10 yards Danny Colwell went 
over for the two extra points

AVON PRODUCTS. Inc offers a 
wide selection of Christmas gift 
Items Avoid the rush Select 
your gifts now For Service call 
Opal Hutchinson Ph 4821 2p40

R U P T U R E D ?
Get Relief with WORLD FAMOUS

D O B B S  T R U S S
for raduciola hernia

ULBLESS, BELTLESS, STRAPLESS
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

ear It at work, swimming, walking, stooping—oven craw 
ingl Put on or removed in e few seconds. A patented 
metre ped supports like your bend No bulb to spread 
">ak muscles . . .  no bulky belts or streps. Fitted to your 
»dy by experts for single or double rupture. Get maximum 

Telief—get DOBBS TRUSS. Free demonstrations, no obli- 
tion. Come ini

Technician from Dobbs Truss Co., Oklahoma City. 
Okla. will be at our store Monday, November 17

HOGE’S PHARMACY

Business Service

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes Large 
stock of parts and bearings East 
and dependable New motors— 
loan motors—oil field Installs 
tion. Call on us day 2102 or 
night 3872 G A L .  Electric Mo
tor Company fc43

TV OR RADIO TROUBLE? Call 
us Knox Television Service, Ph 
3821 East and dependable aer 
vice. RCA parts and tubes reeom 
mended Owned and operated 
by James Duke, local experlene 
ed technician and repairman fr47

J O H N  CRAWFORD SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE — 0 years ex 
perlence All work guaranteed 1 
year. Prices from $20 to $33 for 
average home Phone 2201, Bos 

j 1379, Seymour, Tex. fc!3

WFi'LL BUY your tower and an 
trnna when we tie you on the 
cable TV Antenna Service, Ph 
3351 2c50

LET US connect you to the TV 
cable and trade for your old 
tower and antenna TV An 
tenna Service, Ph 3331 2c30

A m a z i n g  N e w  T i r e  V a lu e l

Timfone
C P A M P / O N

Made with 
Firestone R U B B E R  

for Extra Long Mile*

• S/F Safety Fortified C o rd  
Body for extra blowout protection

• Sevan Sturdy  N o n -S k i d  
Tread-rib* for longer mileage

• Rugged Shoulders and 
Sidewalle for better performance

THROUGH THE AGES Family 
monuments, a variety of style* In 
marble and blue granite Prices 
Include lettering and footatone 
Freight paid W# strive to 
please you Guarantee Monu 
ment Company E H McRey 
nolds Authorized Dealer ltp

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE 

REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale 
Issued on the 6th day of Nov cm 
her A D. 1058, out of the Dis
trict Court of Knox County. Tex 
as, 50th Judicial District, tn Cause 

M  in favor of I.innu- I) 
Beavers, a widow, and against 
Dixie B. Harper individually and 
as community administrates of 
the community estate of herself 
and her deceased husband. James 
F Harper J S Witt and D F 
Ross, individually and as all of 
the members of the partnership 
firm of Pecos Valley Construe 
tlon Company. Ralph Caram. Con
tinental Oil Com|>*ny. Jimmie 
Ross Harper and Charlotte Ann 
Harper I did on the 7th day of 
November A D 1058. levy upon 
the following described land as 
the property of the above named 
Defendants, situated In Knox 
County. Texas, tiywit Being all 
of Lots 1. 2 and 3 in Block 19 of 
the Original Town of Knox City 
Texas, as shown by the Map or 
Plat of said Town of record tn 
the office of the County Clerk 
at Benjamin. Texas, together 
with alt Improvements thereon 
located

And 1 will on the 8th day of 
January A. D 1059. the same 
being the first Tuesday in Jan 
uary A. D 1059 between the 
hours of ten o'clock In the fore 
noon and four o'clock in the af 
ternoon. offer the said land for 
sale at public vendue for cash 
at and In front of the Court 
House door of Knox County. 
Texas, in the said City of Benja 
min, Texas

II T MELTON
Sheriff of Knox County, Texas 

3t50

A bronze portrait of Jerry 
Lewis will be on permanent dis 

: play In the lobby of the Insti 
tute for Muscle Disease in rerog 
nit ion of the comedian's untiring 
efforts to raise funds for research 
into muscular dystrophy Lewis 
is national chairman of the Mu* 
cular Dystrophy Associations of 

i America. Inc, sponsor of the- 
unique research center now near 

! mg completion In New York 
City The bronze head waa 
molded fi mu lift- by American 
sculptor Robert Berks during 

|MDAA's telethon for the Insti 
. tute

Real Estate

j FOR SALE 2-bedroom house 
. Wall to-wall carpeting, Panel Kay 
heating, fenced bark yard, water 
well, patio, barbecue Phone 
3302 daytime. 4321 at night fc44

FOR SALE 3-room house to be 
moved To be sold at a bar
gain See the Methodist pastor, 
Knox City f<-48

Mr and Mrs Buster Hodges 
and faintly spent the week end 
in Abilene with their daughter 
Mrs Bill Jones and family

Mr and Mr* John Covey and 
family spent Sunday in Wichita 
Falls with Mr and Mrs Moore 
Covey.

Mr and Mrs. A A Cox and 
family spent the weekend in An 
son with Mr and Mra James 
Creel and family

Mrs Dan Craddock is visiting 
relatives in Wichita Falls tins i 
week

Mrs Paul llukcl and Wayne 
Barnett of Littlefield and Mrs j 
O S Johnston were tn Cisco 
Monday to attend the funeral 
for their uncle Hugh Blair

Mr and Mrs. Clyde,, Levy of i 
Ft Worth spent the weekend 
with Mr I-evy’s parents Mr and' 
Mr* K M Johnston

Mr and Mrs W D Johnston! 
of F't Worth spent the weekend j 
with Mr and Mrs O S John
ston

Willard Emerson of O'Donnell 
visited friends and relatives here 
last week

Mr and Mr* S J Reeve* Jr 
and Mrs John l.lppard spent 
Monday In Abilene and Stain , 
ford

Mr and Mr* T J Sparks visit I 
ed Mr and Mrs Alton 1-each 
and (atnily and Mr arid Mrs I 
Shelly Bell and boys on the! 
Plains last week

• • •
The Aletha Saunders Circle | 

met at the church Monday after | 
noon

Mrs Elmo Stephens Circle 
Chairman had charge of the i 
meeting

Mrs Edgar Stanfield gave the 
meditation and devotional

Mrs G If Thomas led opening

prayer.
Those present for the meeting

were Mrs I) T Elmore, Mrs H. 
M Johnston. Mr* Ella Griff'n.
Mr* Jim Roberson. Mra S P. 
Kcllai \ln  Don Johnston, Mrs 
J F Stanfield. Mis Geo. "horn 
as and Mrs Stephens

y « /  THE EASTERN STAR

Ciiaptof No. 129
V

Monday, Nov. 17—7 30 p. m

S T A T E D  M E E T I N G

Lucy Goodson, W M. 
Lorene Gilpin, Ser

FOR SALE 305 ft building lot 
I faring Central Ave or Hwy 2S3 
See L W Graham fc4H

For Rent
FOR KENT Furnished Apart 
ment Harhert Hotel fr30

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank the good 
doctors and nurse* for their kind 
neat to me, and alao the good 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness, and those who brought 
me flowers during my stay in the 
hospital

May God bless each one
Mrs Edna Jeffrey

REPRESENTATIVE OF SOCIAL' 
SECURITY TO BE HERE WED

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be | 
at the City Hall In Knox City 
Wednesdav. November 19, at 
10 00 A M

Persons who desire informs 
tlon or assistance tn Social Sc [ 
rarity matters are invited to I 
meet with the representative

C. H. KECK
F O O D  S T O R E

"WHERE QUALITY. ECONOMY AND COURTESY MEET*

Foremost or Dairyland
FRESH MILK, 1 2 gallon . .  35c

Canaster Cans 
CRISCO, 3 pounds 89c

I N S U R A N C E
» FIRE

• AUTO

» BONDS

WORKMENS
COMPENSATION

J. M. Averitt & Son
PHONE 5391

White Swan
COFFEE, per pound 79c

KimbeH’s Light Meat
TUNA, per can 19c

Betty Crocker Chiffon
CAKE MIX. per pkg. 49c

Colored
KLEENIX, Ig. 400 size pkg. 29c

Diamond
SOUR PICKLES, full quart 29c

“ SAVE WHILE YOU SPEND”
With Grttn Stamps. DOUBLE Stamp* Evary Wadnat4ay

Foremost
PURE ICE CREAM, 2 pints 35c

8 t g  quality chart postad In our Tira Dapartmant. At F rsstona, 
prlca is tbs trua gulda to tha quality of our liras.

PENMAN OIL COMPANY
• U T A N f  —  M O P A N i  —  C O N O C O  P R O D U C T*

PH ONE 4041 — K N O X  C IT Y

SUBSCRIBE to
iTbe Sbilrat iKepottrr-Jieuts

FALL BARGAIN RATES!
YOU SAVE MONEY AND 

ENJOY MORE 
WEST TEXAS NEWS

$ 1 2 75One Year m Y ls U N M y 

Daily Only ’l l "  One Yr.
• OftOIR TODAY THROUGH YOUR 

HOME TOWN AGKNT.

Frozen
SLICED PEACHES, 10 oz. pkg. 25c

Frozen
OCEAN PERCH, per pound

IN OUR MARKET
TURKEYS We have in stock small, 

medium, or large sizes

Crisprite
SLICED BACON, per lb__________55c

All Meat
FRANKS, per lb......................... 55c

CAN BISCUITS, 2 fo r ..............



iW.M.S. Circle News
The Kathleen June* circle of 

Uie Woman * Missionary Society. 
Baptist t'hurrh. met Monday
night in the home of Mr* \V K 
laivrlicr, with the circle chair 
man, Mr* Lula Mammon.*, in 
charge. The meeting wa* open 
ed with the group singing We've 
a Story to Tell." followed by a 
prayer by the chairman

Minute* were read and appro* 
I'd and other buxine** transacted 
Mr* O W Cauaacy gave the 
mlahion lesson from the book 
“ Into a New World "

Refreshments were served to 
the ten members present Mines 
t'auaaey Mammons. A I’ l>en 
ton. frank McAuley. Sr. Maze) 
Long, Lovelace. Laura (Jruben. 
Mary Sprague, and Miss Willie 
Jones

Mrs Vernon Buckley chairman, 
turned the program over to Mias
Ethel l.emond who gave the mu 
sion lesson on the I’htill pine
Islands

Hefreshment* were served to 
It  members and seven visitors.

Science Against TB

Members of the Kverley Hayes: 
circle met at the home of Mrs | 
If K. Kinley. nine miles west of
O'Brien for their regular meet ! 
mg Monday

Mrs R T. Jones offered Ihc 
opening prayer Mrs II K ' 
Beauchamp, chairman, was in] 
charge of the business Mrs H 
W kinley led in the study of 
Southeast Asia from the study 
book "Into a New World '

Present were Mines Beau 
champ. Jones. Roes Oliver. 

# . W H Paul. George Wall. II W
i kinley. the hostess and her moth 

Coates was hostess rr " r'  Oracis and her daugh 
ler in law Mr* lluherl Kinley

Mrs Curtt 
to members of the Sarah Lou 
Mealy Circle fallowing the 
opening song, Miss Carol Kinley 
led In prayer

After a short business session.

T E X A f
T H E A T R E

Kites City. Tesas

Mr and Mrs T L Stockton 
are cordially Invited to at
tend one of Uie following 
shows

FRIOAY AND SATURDAY 

November 14 and IS

Hal Stalmaster in

Johnny Tremain
A Walt Disney Presentation 

in Technicolor

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

14 and 17

Gene KeRy and Natalie 
Wood in

“ Marjorie
Morningstar”

Warnrr Color

TUBS. • W ID . • THURS. 

Neveesbet IS, 14 and 74

Mr and Mr* Byron 1 ee of 
Sundown spent the week end i 
with her parents Mr and Mrs j 
Joe S Smith

Knox City Invited 
To Have “ Day” at

BACK FROM NEW YORK

Mr and Mrs Charles G. Clarke 
returned Tuesday from New Turk 
where Charles underwent a cor 
neal transplant last month

The surgery was a success Hoi 
has slight vision out of the eye I 
now. and doctors expert 2IV30 
vision after surgery on the right 
eve and with eye glasses Stitch | 

will be removed t>* s Wnhlla
falls doctor the first of next j  Fat Stock Show 
week

...---- ------- --------- -----  | Knox City has been invited to
have a "day" at the IBM) South 
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, which will tie held 
January 30 through February 8 
in kort Worth

In a letter. W K Watt, presi
dent manager of the show, sug 

I geslevl that Kno* City select a 
cowgirl sweetheart who ran be 
introduced at the Stock Show 
rodeo Watt also invited the 
city to send its high school hand 
so that students may give a con 
cert on the exposition grounds. 
Band members will lie guests of 
the Slock Show at the rodeo 
performance

Watt expressed the hope thai 
a delegation of citizens, wearing 
hat badges proclaiming their 
hometown, would attend the ex 
position A special section of 
seats at the rodeo also will be set 
ssi dr if Knox City residents 
would like to sit together

Dale Robertson, star of the TV 
Western series. "Tale* of Well* 
kargo.' wilt be featured In all 
performances He will star In 
a musical act designed especially 
(or the fort Worth show

With the help of Christmas Seal contributions scientists arw 
workinx to unlock the secrets of tuberculosis In this Northwestern 
t'nlverslty laboratory. Hr Guy P. Youmsus and Ids associate* devel
oped u blood test which ms* prove velushle for the detection of TD.

L t Bill White 
Speaks at Meeting

Haskell Gift Tea 
Fetes Bride-Elect

The home of Mr* Bryon fra  
zlrr in Haskell was the setting - , p i  i
for a gift tea Friday, Ocl 31. O f  S t lU lJ  v lU D  
honoring Mia* Bobbie Lee Me 
Ham, bride-elect of Lorainr John i 
son. Haskell

Guests were greeted by Mr*
Frazier and Introduced to the 
receiving line In the receiving 
line were Mis* Mrllain. Mr*. N. I 
L Me Ham. mother of the bride 
elect, and Mr*. Ira Johnson, 
mother of the prospective bride 
groom

The bride's table was laid with 
white linen cutwork. with silver 
and crystal appointment* Guests 
were served white cake square* 
decorated with white bells tied 
with blue ribbons, by Chrlstell 
Mel lam sister of the bride elect 
and punch was ladled from a 
crystal howl by Mr* Jack llainil 
ton. sister of the Itonoree The 
napkins were blue with silver let 
tering

The centerpiece was a lavish 
arrangement of blue and white 
carnations surrounded by a large 
white bell Plate favors were 
two white liells printed with I 

I blue, bearing the names "Bobbie! 
and Loraine. Nov 8. 1938' tied 
with blue ribbons

In the houseparty were Mmes i 
1 By ron krazier. Claude McDonald,1 
laiuis Tucker. It 11 llerren. Vir 
gil Sunnamaker. Claude Thomp 
son. Gerald McCoy. Gaston Hat 
tox. and I ’aul Roger*

T H |  KNOX C O U N T Y  H C R A LO . T H U R S D A Y , N O V

Command Lieutenant W J 
iBilli White of Wichita kails wa* 
speaker at the Knox City Study 
Club meeting Thursday at The 
Woman's Club

HI* topic was Causes of Acrt 
deni* on the Highway* Lt 
W hite I* the ton of Mr and Mr* 
Sam White of Knox City Now 
stationed In Wichita kails, he I* 
head of the Wlehtta kail* sub 
district, composed of eight coun
ties.

Guest* were mrmber* of the 
driver education class of Knox 
City High School and their teach 
er, Harold D Bankston

Muslr wa* presented by a quar- 
tel of high school girls They 
were Mary Nell McFIroy, Lou 
Klla Denton. Jeanne and Jeanette 
Colson Mr* Kenneth Myer* 
was accompanist

Mrs Ottis l asn was leader for 
the Safely program Hostesses

I were Mr*. K F. Branton and ]
J M Averin

At the next meeting ,f  ,a
ilub N'ove 21 the tap) *,|| 
"Americanism ” Mrs c  
Hoge will be leader Mrs j  
Hitchcock will in,  V j
non and Mrs V.. VJ W.,m . ,|
present *|>eclal music

Talks on the purposes and i 
i omplishmrnts of the |0 
American l.cgion and 
Vuviliary will be given b\ J  ̂
Rohm and Mr* Guy Hobinvonl

lour

$50.00 Reward!
FOR INFORMATION

at «• identify of parses I 
who poitonad my day I 
Wednesday Morning.

Jack Barker
BENJAMIN, TEXAS

rip

A lan  luM!
Bend i x in

The Deep Six
W art i m .1 r

SUNSET
DRIVE - IN 
THEATRE

Knea City - Monday Highway

FRIOAY AND SATURDAY 
November 14 end IS

Barry Sullivan. Peter Graves, 
and Gita Hall In

WOLF LARSEN
Allied Artists

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Nevember 14 end 17

Frances Lrdrrcr In

The Return of 
DRACULA

TUBS, WED. THURS 
CLOSED UNTIL NEXT 

SPRING 

MID WEEK

I3f

W A
T. l.cwie Junes. prominent Dallas 
civic leader and a long time Bell 
Telephone executive is the founder 
of a new. non profit, self support 
ing association for the heneflt of 
older people. The organization will 
he known as Senior Universal with 
headtpiartrr* in Dallas. Texas, and 
will have local rlubs throughout 
the nation.

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY . . .

FRESHMAN ENJOY HAY 
RIOE AND WIENER ROAST

The Freshman class enjoyed a 
hay ride and wiener roast Tues 
day night. Oct 28

After the ride to the west river j 
bridge, wirnrr* were roasted and | 
other refreshments served At j 
tending beside* class members | 
were the sponsors. Mrs Malcolm 
Srhwadlrnak and Arnold Brown, 
and Mr and Mrs M L. Ver 
halen

Savings Bonds Sales 
70 Percent of Goal

During the month of Seplctn 
her the citizens of Knox Coun
ty purchased $18,487 In series E 
and II Savings Bonds

This announcement was made 
recently by W\ K. Braly, chair
man of Knox County's Savings 
Bond* Committee

"Sales for the first nine month* 
of this year totaled $166,763," 
Mr Braly reported "We have 
now achieved 70 4% of our goal 
of 237.000 "

Sales In Texas during the first 
nine months of 1938 were $132. 
2S7.437 which represent* 75 S''* of 
the 1938 goal of $175,000,000

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mm Ottis Cash Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs K D. Cash of Crosby 
ton. Mr and Mrs. Odts Cash of 
Spur. Mr and Mrs J. C Black 
of Trusrott. and Bronia Hutton 
of Kaymondville Their son. Joe 
Lynn, student In Abilene Chris
tian College, also spent the week 
end at home

ITS WINNING TEXAS-
oo at uwn 4*c X at lUmWo cc&4 !

i v w  l i n t !  i t  s o  b e a u t i f u l  

i i i i d  s o  u l l - o i i t  n e w . . .

WANT TO BUY' Small or nied 
lum site late model used tractor
in good condition Sec Supt E 
A Youngblood at the school 2c50

NOTICE OF ELECTION

T«  Vet* An Independent 
School District

STATE O r TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX

Date November 12. 1958

Notice Is hereby given that an 
election will be held in Vera 
School District No 28 by the 
legally qualified voter* of said 
School District at Vera School 
Building on Saturday. December 
6th. between the hours of 8 00 
A. M. and 7 00 P M for the pur 
pose of voting to determine if 
said C S D. No 28 shall form 
an Independent District, same 
to be known as Vera Inde 
pendent School District 

Signed this 12th day of No
vember

L. A PARKER 
County Judge of Knox County

Jtc

MACHINERY — HARDWARE

E Q U I P M E N T . . . . .
for Your Fall Needs

•  Binder Repair Part*
•  Binder & Baler Twine
•  Baler Wire

All Types New Equipment 
-  IHC & Krau»e —

13V* ft. Tandem Harrow to Pull 
Ahead of Drill

Used Tractor* and Equipment----
1 W-4 Tractor
1 F 10 with 4-row Planter and Cultivator 
1 F 20 Tractor 
1 Ford Tractor 
1 Ford Ono-Way 
1 7-Shank Chisel

U$ed Car* and Truck*---
1 100-Barrel Tank Trailer 
1 'SI V-8 Ford >* Ton Pickup 
1 ‘4$ Dodge 1<a Ton Truck 
1 48 Do Soto

Goodyear Tire* -  New and U*ed

F U R N I T U R E  — T V

REPAIR ON ALL MAKES OF MAGNETOS 
TORS AND STARTERS

GENERA

E6ENBACHER IMPLEMENT CO.
Your IHC—Do Soto— Plymouth—Krause Dealer

awseot P
Thi ow o wtoai ( a|Wci <o be denied when toi we tbr Itiuodcrlvr,! elrganrr id 

tlvw  txsiiv w-w I cits' And tbry all I * h«* mu eetwihmg woodrr- 
ftti in wiwng*. tool Fivd ’i  new shimuutrd mufflm-standard
equipment last i*n. r as long *a convention*! muffler* Food's 
standard V-S and V . «ave up to 5* a gallon hr. auar they require 
onK regular gas F ed cal* need oil change* inly every 4000 nulr*. 
And F cd'l new ...prr rnaock never nred waxing You’ll find 
newnrw rvervwhrre but d*w»‘l jual lake aw weed tat it! iz l 
yuux t ed Dealer ahvnv ym. You've never had it to new!

" J" }  • *  *1

The wonderful new f m t lane 
M l ( lasts V u lm a . .  w  of 
I t  all-new Tarda foe I t

»  a s a. F O R D  D E A L E R S  O F  T E X A S

A R L E D G E
c e n t r a l  a v e n u e

O T O R S
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

CAMERON
“ E a s y - t o - O w n ”

H O M E S
N O T H I N G

D O W N
If you own an acceptable lot 
with a clear title.

NO CASH FOR 
CLOSING COSTS 

•

EASY MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

AVAILABLE 
FINISHED OR 

SEMI-FINISHED

Visit or Call

Wm. Cameron St 
Company

Kno« City
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TW ICE OVER
the new ///(//(/<‘/ / / ( m i l '  

(  /  bra
One look I You *ee a light fantastic elastic bra. 
It'# flexible where comfort counts, cut crlaa- 
croo* under the arm. Kttp t  Ita just bought 
shape, feela tike a dream
Another look I You so* the cupo are tatkvm td
of silky cotton broadcloth, with sturdy double
at itched circle* It'# firm where eontrai counts! 
And there's broadcloth between the cum for 
smooth separation.

A, B, C and D cum From | ). f f

Low rey Dry Goods


